Mannerisms of the elderly and approaches to rapport.
Creating stereotypes in any behavioral discipline is a risky venture. There will inevitably be overlaps between stereotypes, evolution from mannerism to mannerism, as well as behavior which doesn't fit into any set classification. Yet, in counseling senior citizens it is not unusual to consciously or subconsciously distinguish and then group behavior according to stereotypes. This grouping procedure, while subject to misuse in the counseling process, is in itself defensible. Studies by Neugarten, Havighurst and Tobin [1] and Reichard, Livson and Petersen [2] among others have empirically identified distinguishable mannerisms which the elderly adopt in adjusting to old age. Assuming the existence of these mannerisms, it would be interesting to learn how gerontologists suggest addressing elderly people who exhibit such behavior. Determining successful approaches to these individuals can provide a basis for the rapport necessary to: 1) uncover causes of adjustment problems, 2) assess the seriousness of those problems, and 3) implement counseling suggestions.